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The Vicarage, Ansley

February 1st, 1997

Our Dear Friends,

At the end of June Catherine and I, together with Mark and
Rebekah, will leave Ansley and move away to Leicestershire. By
then we will havc been here for a iittle over eieven years, having
arrived in April 1986.

We shall take with us vet'y many memories.

[*lenrories of Feople. The peop]e whorn lve have got to know well.
The people whose lives have been obviously changed by the Crace
of God. The people vrho have served with reliability and integrity,
for nothing can be acheived rvithout them. The people lvho vrere so

regular in vlorsirii:, so actir,e in leaCership and seemingly, so well
in heaiih, but sadly, now' having irasscd o11, are with us, no ionger.

Menrories of Homes into v;irich we have beeu welcomed. The fireside
chats, the worries and anxieties shared, the meals enjoyed. The
homes where neighbours have joined in to rcad and discuss the
word oi Gorl.

tlenrories of Occasions. Special ones in Church and in the open-air.
Times of ceiebration and cf sadness, tirnes of triumph and of traged5'.

Memories of Schools where ll'e have so enjoyed ministry amongst
the children, and the welcorne given to us by heads and teaching staff.

AIl is written on our minds; some recalled by pl.totographs', some

recalled by dates in the calendar, bui all indelibally recorded on our
hearts because you have beccrne pat't of us. You have left your mark
upon us, a lasting effect ltpon ou,r 1ives. For rve all influence each
other for good or bad, for time and eternity.

We thank God for the encouragurrutrt, faithfulness, sup'port and
toyalty shown by so many o-;er tlie years. Nothing is ever achieved
alone, we all need each other for progress, development, improve'
ment and success.

Our going rvi1l close a chapter in the iife of thre Parish Church
ancl open before you a llev/ one. God ahvays has IIis lvay of leading
us foru'ard into rew paths. He wants to be includ.ed in all your plans
and consuited in all yor-rr decisions and honoured in every area of
the work, "In all yorlr \yays acknowlccige Him and He wiil direct
your paths." God has idcas no one else has ever thought of. Plans
no one has ever imagineii, and they are the ideal ones-they are
the ones that will succeed. They rviil be imaginative, far reaching
and ma"ybe costly, but it lvill a.ll ite vrorthwhile.

The 1997 verse of the year from Psalm 16 expresses it so well,
"Lorri my future is in You.r hands, I praise Yott because You guiCe

me."

The hands that our future is in are r.vounderi iiands, and that
mcans that they are capablc anrl polverfui har-;.il:s. A Shepherd guides

and He is ivell able to do tl-rat. We must place ourselves; yoll as

a compa.ny of people, and us as a family, into IIis hancls for rvhat
lies ahead.

Janics. Catherine, I(ark 8g Rebekah.



CALHT{DAR FOR FEBRUARY

Sunday, Febru,ary 2nd
8.00 a.rn, Holy Communion. (Book of Common Prayer).

10.30 a.m. Morning Prayer. (Alternative Service Book).
6.30 p,rn, Evening Frayer. (Book of Common Prayer).

Tuesda.y, Fehruary 4th
3,00 p.m. l,Iothers' Union. Speaker: Catirerine Jasper.

Weelmesday, Fehruary 5th
7,30 p,m. The Alpha Course.

Saturday, Fel:ruary 8th
l-0.00 a,m, to 3.00 p.m. Alpha Course Away-Day.

Sumelay, Fehruary 9th
10.30 a.nr. Family Comntunion.
6,30 p.m. Evening Service.

Ash Weclsresday, February 12th
10.00 a.m. I{oly Comti.tunion. (Alternatir,e Service Book).
7.30 p,.m. Set'i,ice for AIl,

Fr.iday, February l4th - Day o,f Prayer
Sunday, Fehruary l6th

10.30 a.m. Family Service,
G.30 p.m. trIoly Cumrrruniuir.

Weclnesday, February l9th
7.30 p.m, The Alpha Course.

T[rr.ri,sday, Fehruary 20th
7.45 p.m. The Parochial Church Council.

Friday & Saturciay, February 2lst & 22nd
Walk of l-000 Illen Tearn of 20 Visiting the Parish.

Surday, Fehruaiy 23rd
9.45 a.m. Famiiy Service at St. John's, Ansley Comnron.

10.30 a.m. Family Corrrnrunion.
6,30 p,m. Eveiring Prayer. (Alternative Service Book).

Weclsresday, February 26th
7.30 p.rn. The Alpha Coni'se.

Eve,ry VJeek in St. John's Chureh Hall
Tuesday & Thursday 9.30 a.m, Playgroup.

WeCnesday 7.30 p.m. Youth Club.

T'hursday 6.30 p.m. Explorers.
Meet for Prayer in Church 10.00 a.m, each Sunday morning; 6.00 p.m.

each Sunrla5, evening.

Every Week ln the Village Church Hall
Tuesclay ,1-0.00 a.m. Senior Citizcns. 6.00 p.m. Children's Club.

8.00 p.m. Youth CIub.

FROM TFIE PARISFI REEORDS

Fumerals "Abide iryitli me fast falls the eventide."
January 2-Violet L{ay Newman, 83 ycars, formcr'l1r of Ansie},

Village.
January 2S-irrederick Robinson, 78 years, of Ilill Top,. New Arley.
At the Cren'letorium
Decerlber 20-Evan Michael I{ughes, 77 years, of Anslev Village.
Detern'oer 23-Iva Phillips, 84 year:s, of -rlnsley Village.
January 4*iiellie Summers, 87 years, of Ansley Common.
January 16-Ilobert Robinson, 77 years, of Ansle5, Commorr.



!{e!iie Surirnters !!as a regnlar rleurbcr of the Sunday night
congregation. She always enjoyed coming to Church and regretteci
being unable io attend due to illness. She rvas ah,vays a friend, and
al'ivays pleased to sec us, iulC in reccni years enjoyed a service in
her home. She ahvays read tle 'verse for tire year, rlrhen she siarterl
her da;:, aircl could rccite it, The Bibie veises,meant a lot to her.
We sliall miss her. -she loved her home ancl was, ahvavs able to smile
even in til:ies of rvealiness end pain. Gocl "f;iess her fa.nily.
Robert Robrnson (Rohbr) carnc lrorn Dulham in 1953 and worked
at Arley pit and later at Dunn's Engineering, The family lived in
the Viila-.ge, I{e ar-rd his viife i,cggy, l,;ho :urvit,es, him. movecl to
-Ansley Common about five years agr. We offer our sympathies to
Peggy and iheir childlen, l,{ar.gare:t, Dawn, Shirley, Aian and Jenny.
lva Fhiilips lrras born it !"9i.2 anci movc.i to Ansley in 1g26, married
to Roland at Ansley Church in 1932. She lc'",ed her home a.ncl family
and garden. They ri,ere bereaved of their daughter Sonia in 1958.
\Me offer our condoler-lces to Shiiley hr.r snr.viving daughter ancl all
the famll-v.

Vio!et lr'!ay l.Iewmar u'as irr.rrr: at Stockingfor:cl rn 1907 anct spent
her chijdhood at Woodencl. F ilicnglel-. Aftcr namiage 1.o Ken in 1g31
mor-ed to Ansley Viliage. She was a singer both at the village Chapel
and alsc the Pari,.;h Chrirch. Sors To:ry :.nd Coiin thank Gocl for her.
Evan [,iielraei l{ughes v,,as a Yr/eisi,rnan aiid ni{)ved to Ansley Viltage
with his rvife I{ay sonre years ago. Ile ',i,as a specialist in Community
Medicine hased at Covetriry. l)octor llu.ghes was a highly respected
gentleman. He loved the cor;ntry"5irle aud iris orvn garden. We
cotrtinue to pray for Kay in her io:s.
Frederick Rohinson came from cc. Durhain. Iie joinerr- the Territorials
before the v;ar and served in the lJurharn Light Infantry and the
I{ings Own Light Infant;'y in Burrna during the rvar. Afterwards,
he r,vorkecl at I{aunchrvood ahd Darvmijl pits, He rvas a member of
ihe Rri,;ish Legion. trVe play {or \riciet, his daughter; I{av and Neale.
grandchildren, in their suddr-'n lo:;:.

Walk af 1S00 rnem te,a;fi oI aborrt 20 rvili be r,isiting in people,s
homes in the parish during their. veeker:ri with us. Do make them
r,l'elcornc, you r,vill find that ihi:;'r l.ie rluite hnnran. Two of thern r,ili
he preaching in Church cn Su;-rriay, 23rd.
Ash Vdedncsday eorrrm*nees l-*-.nt arrd in thc evening there will be
a ser,",ice in Church at 7.30 p.nt. Ii will be ilformal and se\reral
peop,Ie r,.,iii take part. Prion to that is the Communion Service in
the mornin.g at 10.00 a.m.

Many hours of hard work has been carriecl ou.t on the insitle of the
Village Church I-IaI]. It is all looking cleaa and smari and altogeil.rer
a great deai better. Thank you everyone who has been involved in
the pi:oject. Ti-re initiatol'.s, the ilonatol's. the I:uyers, the labor_lrers,
the lcaCers. A1l harie cle:triy takcn a. irricie in the task and it is to
their crcdiL that tliey i-:aYr: gi.veir us r, hall that can be put to good
nse rvitlior-it sirame oi entliali';lsslrrerit. il,l{;ry ii iong remain il goori
se 11,i ce.

We usually recornffieild a.qood book for readrng dur"ing the six rveeks
of Lent which conmences on \YeCnesd;ry the tvuelith of this month.
We har,e six "smalL L,coks abcut Smith \iiig.glesrvorth. "Baltised by
Firc" ls the siory cf hi:1if':, price;1,4.99. "ilealinp;" r',,itich is I



slrortclevotionalllcrollrvitirstorii:sat€2,99.Anctlierol)ecalled..The
Wiegfurl"o.tl, Stancta'rd" at f2'25' "Faith that Prevaiis" at €2 95'

,iEilJ. rrr.."rsing i,aith,, at €3.50 and finaliy "tr'aith" at !2.99. Please

place your order as soon as possillie so that vr'e can get the books

i;'-iit"- for Lent i:cginnilg' If several people order a different book

you may lihe to srr','ap' AII the books cair then be read for the price

;i";. Entirely rliii-erent is "Pathr';avs of Praver" bv se,eral

contributors including ilsrclina.l Basil I{ume at f3'50' the cassette

to go r,vith it is f6,95.

The !nforrnal E,rening gerviee last moirt]i withthe music group front

r\riey was deemecl a consi<lei'ablc success i:y mernbers of the Church

Council at the January meeting' It has been decided to repeat this

on l{arch gtir a,nr-l May 1lth at the 6.30 p.m. service; and in !-ebruary,

Ap.if onO Jurre be incorporated rvith the l-amily Service in the

nroinings at 10.30 a.rtt.

TiTe Day of Fr;:Ser is on irriCay, Febrr-tary 14th' The Church rvill be

open loi prayel' frorn B CC a'm' to 10'00 p m' A rota wil] be rnade

out for 1:eopie lvho cat -be il Churcir at an arranged time' enabling

the Churcii to be opeir all day for others who have a "mintrte" jttst

to "ciroP in."
I Cor' 13 for B"r;Y 6i1;"istians

If I am on nrany Comntittees
But do not love otlicrs
I am simPlY making a useless noise'

If I have every erthusiasm for useful projects

Rut fcrget to love thcse fcr n'hcm t}-re;v are intend-ed'

What gcod will it do ?

If I ai'ir cloing many good v*rl:s, ii-r ti;:der tc giorify rnyself'

But do not love others
I am worth nothing, r
If I am aito3ethcr sc brtsy lrganising lorc

That I forget what love is like
it will be of no value at ali'

"Love is very patient and kind, lrei'er jealous or envious'

Never boarstful or proud-, rtever haughty or selflsh or rude'

Lo-re does not demand its own l"tay'

It is not irritable or touchY'
It does not hold grudges
And wil} hardl-v even notice rviren othcrs do it wrong'

It is never glad about injustice
But rejoices whenever tru'th wins its way"'

verses 4-6. TEV)

Councils antl Committees wiII come tc air end'

Useful i;rojects will become Llnnecessary'

Good worksr Con: frorn wrl'n3 motit'es vrill pass awa:v'

Bert -Love is the one thing tiiat t"ri"l last for crer !

IiIary Hathavray ( Copyriehi)

The,Alpha Course cortinues apace with its secoecl round of meetings

uuu.v f.V.Orr.sday in th; Viila;e Church I-ialtr at 7'30 p rn'' conciudlng

ui--S.gOp,-. An illustrated taitr anol}t Christian basics is foilorred

by tliscrtssion.


